<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 – 8:30 AM</td>
<td>Registration and Continental Breakfast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:30 – 8:40 AM | Welcome and Announcements
Shawna L. Mercer – Tab xx                        |
| 8:40 – 8:45 AM | Approval of Minutes from February Task Force Meeting                                      |
| 8:45 – 10:30 AM | Addressing Generalizability Issues in *Community Guide* Reviews
Randy Elder, David Hopkins – Tab 7
General Principles: 8:45 – 9:45
Review Team Process: 9:45-10:30 |
| 10:30-10:45 AM | Break                                                                                   |
| 10:45-12:00 PM | Addressing Generalizability Issues (cont’d)
Task Force Process and General Discussion       |
| 12:00 – 1:30 PM | Working Lunches:
1) Task Force: Closed Session
2) Liaisons: Closed Session                      |
| 1:30 – 2:15 PM | National Commission on Prevention Priorities: Economic Analyses and Assessment of Community Interventions
Ashley Coffield – Tab 8
Presentation: 1:30 – 1:50
Discussion: 1:50 – 2:15 |
| 2:15 – 4:00 PM | Group-based Behavioral Interventions to Prevent Adolescent Pregnancy, HIV, and Other STIs
Carolyn Beeker, Helen Chin, Theresa Ann Sipe – Tab 9
Presentation: 2:15 – 3:00
Discussion: 3:00 – 4:00 |
| 4:00 – 4:15 PM | Break                                                                                    |
| 4:15 – 5:00 PM | Liaison Presentation: Directors of Health Promotion and Education
Heidi L. Keller – Tab 10
Presentation: 4:15 – 4:30
Discussion: 4:30 – 5:00 |
Agenda – Day 1 (cont’d)

5:00 – 5:30 PM Update on the Mental Health Reviews
   *Anil Thota* – Tab 11
   Presentation: 5:00 – 5:15
   Discussion: 5:15 – 5:30

End of formal presentations for Wednesday

5:30 – 6:30 PM Meeting of Methods Subcommittee

7:00 PM **Group Dinner: Location TBA**

Draft Agenda Day 2 - Thursday, October 23, 2008

8:00 – 8:30 AM Continental Breakfast

8:30 – 9:45 AM Vaccine Preventable Diseases Reviews: Immunization Information Systems
   *Holly Groom* – Tab 12
   Presentation: 8:30 – 9:15
   Discussion: 9:15 – 9:45

9:45 – 10:30 AM Vaccine Preventable Diseases Reviews: Reduced Out-of-pocket Costs Update
   *Carlos Zometa* – Tab 13
   Presentation: 9:45 – 10:15
   Discussion: 10:15 – 10:30

10:30 – 10:45 AM **BREAK**

10:45 – 11:00 AM Report from the Clinical Guide
   *Tess Miller* – Tab 14

11:00 – 12:30 PM Physical Activity: Progress Report and Guidance on Updates
   *David Brown, Jesus Soares* – Tab 15

12:30 PM **CLOSING REMARKS/MEETING ADJOURNS**
   Boxed Lunch Distribution